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of tha Wlltametta valley and roll down
tha atom ilopea of tha Caeadee.
Badly aa Eastern Oregon need a nor-

mal achool it waa dented tha boon,
letyely by an overwhelming adverse
rota on tha part af Wmett valley
countl. We pay for about ona-thl- n'

of the broad in tha hakary, but whan
we aak for a loaf wa cat a stona.

Noting that Mr. Bryan "regreta the
necessity of having official relatione
with deliberate Hare,' givee ua wonder
aa to whea and why our aeU Athena
eon temp, oould have had any buaineaa
with the Department of Stale.

K 1
Eight-Foo- t Cedar Fence Posts

turret! or untarml, at right prices

Iifiriro supply of
Lehlcri Portland Cement

Kemmerer Lump Conl

Dry Wood, wined or ot

WESTON BRICKYARD

Athene, Or,, lc it. tT the
Rdllor of The Leader.! I ! thr
la a, effort being msd by the Pen-dleto- n

Commrri'lal aaaut'lalkui ta gl
the wMly furmeJ Tax Commute to
oppnae further woi k on the Pendleton-Wall- a

Wall road between Wn
and Milton.

This I think would be muMak and
I lrul the rommltlr will not go on
rcrdk opposing the further

of this road.
Whether true or vlherwla the lm

prvesloa la out that the PendUinn
Commercial association haa started
this move to tp further improve-
ment on the Kast End part, as the
road la now completed frm Pendleton
to the dividing line whore further Im-

provement might divert traffic tow aid
Walla Walla and that the work once
atopped on thla road It would be only
A short time until an eltort will bo
mad to etart work out of IVmllnton
In other dlrectlona

I think thl work ahould continue
until the gap la rloaed up, aa thl road
completed will affect and accommo-
date mora people and a greater
amount of trarflo than any other road
In the county, and la certainly entitled
to the preference la work.

I favor the Improvement of the
road In the West end of the county
and hope anon to the road opened
and Improved from Pendlrton to I'm- -

tllla and Intermediate town. Thla I
think ahould be started now. but not
to the exclusion of the completion of
the gap from Weston to Milton.

The section served by thl road con-

stitute the great laxpaylng commun-

ity and to the oldest settled part ot the

Tha Germane may "invade Canada,"
aa aome of our half-bake- war expert
are prune to fear, ana o may the
Patagontana lay aiega to Kalameaoo or
tha Eakimoa bombard the Pyramkta.

No, Mehitable, tha new that the
Mikado la diaaatUOed with the Japan
eaa Diet ahould not oneouraga you In

tha hope that you tan get a job a
cook In the Imperial household.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jones have cast off clothing of all kinds

, and can be seen any day between 4 and 5 o'clock," ran an adver-

tisement in a daily paper.
We wish to announce that we have no cast off clothing or

shoes, but have just received a large new invoice of men's, wo-

men's and children's shoes of the celebrated Foot-Schulz- o and

R. P. Smith manufacture. :

Included in this hipmenl if Sho No. 1808, a aine-inc-h medium high top shoe ft men,
which w think will suit the man who do tha wort.

We era U1I in the grocery businea and wbh oar many patrona a Happy and Proaper-w- i
New Year. Wa hop for a eootimianea of your patronagw In 1915.

I.J

The announcement that tha Bull

Mooeer expect to make an "aggre
siva campaign" in 1916 reminds on of
a bantam rooster crowing its deflance
on an ostrich dunghill.
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Germany may hare regarded herself
aa compelled to fight for her "place
in the sun," but we'll bet she ia begin-nin- g

to wish aha had been satisfied
with shadow boxing. county and the people will hold thla

against Pendleton should the Taxpa-
yer' committee be Influenced by the
Pendleton Commercial association la
their action In this matter.

The question of the durability of a
Wa wouldn't like to be a fighting

aria tor, aa even so big a target aa the
earth ia rather hard to hit-w- hen onessc.c t macadamised road depend on Ita con-

struction bnt It la not a difficult Job
to make a durable road of thla type.

hasn't the time to pick out a soft spot.

Farmer Sinletop of San Leandro,

N0WS THE TIME

TO PAY THE

LEADER MAN

That the three coat work aa done on
the Wild Homo road la open to censure
i win admit, a I have at all timeCalif., who aat on the point of a scythe

blade, atill surrivee to regret hia ac aid the finish coat of fine crushed
rock laid without an oil or asphalttion, although ha ia now no mower.
binder waa an experiment

The macadam laid on Main street of
Wa fancy that Rex Lampman, Port Athena has been In us 1 year ana

has atood the lest. Had thl street
land's country editor, sometimes doee
hia Monday Crawfishing with baited been oiled each year the atreet hows

breath.
that It would tand for all time. lin
IMtle or no repair and but little
sprinkling now after IS year conatant
ue la practically aa good aa new.

Thla rock waa placed on the tretNo, FloribeL it doean't follow that
because "a man's a man" a stage a It came from the crusher, the coarse

and fine all mixed together. This nss
convinced me that this method le pref- -auper ought to be a superman.

erabl aa the fault with the tnree
coat work Is In the last, or finish coat."Uneasy lies tha bead that wears a

crown," and leavea the easy lying to This soon breaks loose from the foun-
dation and without constant rare and
nil nr aaohalt binder soon go to

its official newa bureau.

Monopole
Canned Goods and

Walters' Flour
Our Leaders

niece.
The fault I In the tyl or finishMRS. A. R. PRICE

or construction and ahould not be
used to condemn other style of laying

(Phone Main 241)

- - HABERDASHER

IMPORTANT EVENTS
ivi --i n at

ll'm Bill COLLEGE

WIMTLR SHORT COURSE-J- AN. 410
Agrkulture. loclwllng Ariwnomy,
Animal Huotwmlry. I Jirylii. Horti-

culture, Poultry MiKhandry, lnwct,
Plant and Animal llrr, Citam
ery Msnsgement. Markftlnf. etc.
Home tUonomli-a- . Includmi Cook
Inc. Home Nuflii, SanWatlon, Sew
Ing lJremaktn( and Millmeiy.
Cummerce, UuluJlnl llulneaMan
ageinrol. Kural l.ienomki. Bulnea
Law, Oflua I raioltig r arm Aicounf
lt(. rtt'. flnclneerlng. hitluiUtig
Slmnvt'irk sod HoaJNitltline.

FARMERS WtEa-FtBRUA- RY l4
A general leering hotie elon ot
lx dav for the evhniit ol dvnamk

' Mellaia Dudley Price was born In macadam road.GROCER Pike county. Illinois. April 11. 1I4(, I want to see the commissioner
and died at her home In Pullman, continue the construction or macaa-amlxe- d

roads but I think they shouldWuMnKon. December It. It 14. at
the aa of S yeara. I montha and chance the system of laying same to

conform to more durable use aa meday. Mrs. Price crossed tne plains
when she waa three yeara old and wi-

lled t Stlverton. Oregon, where sh test at Athena has demonstrated.
C A. UAiiitr.i i.

spent a good portion 'Of ner lire aa
real Dloneer.

October It. 18(7. she waa married
STORY OF THE STAR"ts J. L. Roaer. and to tnis union; ki on in mm preiHic wwihwero born even children: Mr. O. A AT THE U. B, CHURCH

lis k'j.q Store

ALMA BARNETT

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, Pablbhcr McDonald of Pullman; L. L. RogersThe of Pendleton. Jr. h. Roger of coir.

r. O. Rovers of Pendleton. E. C Ro One of the nrettleat Chrlstmaa can
tataa that Weston haa had the plrn Af nMcon. Mrs. JC. E. mua w.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

t

Slrictft In Afinct Wall Walla and J. I Roger of Lew n. alna- - foe several yeara, "The

ot the tlme. Lei lute by laaUhift
Siithnf Itm. Stite lOiilcttiut.

EXTtSlUN StKVK--

O'ler lecturer, mowahl avhool,l f.

minify anil numerous tlepon4enct
oure on teijiirl.

MUSIC: fiano. Milng. Band. Voka.

No tultlmi. KJuiil file en all rail-ros.-

hor (ultliet lnl i Ion Jdie,
The Orecua A(rUultuiai Colle.

lt. U t lo.l l, CUMVaUi. OKtfOOKt

Iston. all of whom aurvlve her. Sne Htorr of the Star," waa auccessruiiy
leave one brother. E. A. Dudley of church on Christ mss eve. The proThe Year $1 SO

Athena, and also eighteen grandchll uresented at the United Brtstnren8i Month 0 75
font Month 0 BO Ann and one areat grandchild. Her gram waa aa follow:

rrhit huaband. Mr. Rogers, died at Conaolatlon Mr. V. HellADVERTISING RATES

r

Smoke up!

Cigars --

Tobaccos

Candies

Weston. Oregon. June II, 1 1 71. rrol "Welcome. Welcome, wei- -e use On February 20, IS9. Mrs. Rogers come" Mr. Vn Slyke ciaaPer Inch per month 0 W
Per Inch, one insertion 20

Don't Take Chances
jstsas, with coldt sad kk- -;ohina Out. O Star of Beauty"....became the wife of A. R. Price, who

wa also a pioneer and had made hiaLor!, per line each insertion..... OA ........Mra. Walker' Clas
home In Oregon for many year, serv 1fnviillln of the Star
Ing one term aa a member of the stateFRIDAY JAN. I. 1915 Hilda and Marvel aacnaa in me rain.

Carol "Halt, Thou Heavenly ner- -

Kaew nt welld" Mra. van siyaea t;n
CHOICE CANDY
CIGARS and
TOBACCO

senate from Umatilla county. For
eight year after their marriage Mr.

and Mra. Price lived on a farm near
Weston, and In l0t they moved to

weather coBlofl.Enlrrte' at the aetfofflce et wetloa. Or.
Mcend-cla- axil autttr. Recitation "One Holy Night'...,

: Vlda areor
M JM JlWhitman county. Washington, aettllng Solo "Beautiful Star"

between Colfax and Pullman. Later Blanche BoamerCARDS, BILLIARDS
and POCKET POOL they moved to the city of Pullman, Asia.

Tea, Clarence, tha American note
sound like rather a discordant emana-
tion from the contraband.

where they had lived lor tne past
MnnMSWroiMl nnnianimnini n Hafl (Turkish boy) .Herman Staggselaht year. i

(Chinese boy)Mr. Price waa known aa an excelBARBER SHOP
and BATHROOM BUI Van Winklelent Christian woman, and wa Hon-

ored by the high respect of her many Nah-Lo- o (Indian girl) Hortense Baker

KOTIfK ItJK rtHMCATIOX.
lMtaU'il Trat-t- .

VVtiUC LAND BALK.

Department of lh Interior.
If. H. Ijind Office at m Oramle. Ore.,

fist.
Notice I hereby alven that, aa

by the Commissioner of the
Oennriil Mnil Office, under provlalone
of Act of C'onare approved June I7i
lo Ht Htnte.. 817), pursuant to thr
siinlli'Ntlon of HiTbcrt Hopkins, of
Weston. Or. Biin. No, OloOSt, w
will offer rtt public sole, to tho hlah-e- st

bl.l.lor, but ul not less than II 00

ptr acre, at 10 o'clock a. m on the
Uth day of January. l. at tht of-

fice, the followlna tract of land.'
NK4 NW, Hoc. 81. Tp, N K.

it Knat. Willamette Meridian. Serial
So. 0II03.

Any person claiming adversely lh
nbove-describ- land are advised to
file their claims, nr objection, on or
hofore I he time dealxnated for ale.

r. C .nnAMWBLL, Keltr.

(Japanese girl)
Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

friend In Oregon and Washington.
The Germane may find that they'll

have to take a few too many eteppee
to get anywhere in Ruaa-Ian- d.

REFLEX
SLICKER

Vatefpaaf1 thienfll ad
ihrauik. VumHaHtl'
hdgtt nop cvtff drop ftua

wIh) ud batMa.

$3.00 Ererywher
rntodw Bit.7SCn.

untunmauuma

He! DuncanShe had long been a member of the
D. R. WOOD Christian Church and an active work Carol "Brothera and Bisters in

Hafls, Nah-Lo- o and Oer In It women' organization. She
Motl-Sa-waa also a member" of' the Eastern

Carol "God la Love"'
"Ringing in the New Year" again Star and the Maccabees. A type or

OWER CO........... Mrs. Van Blyke'e ciaathe true Dloneer. she waa not afraid BOSTONreminds as that we would personally
prefer to wring the neck of the ringer. of service, and wa alwaya ready to ox. Africa.DR. W. G. HUGHES tend her aid to those who needed It.

Reading "One Beam of the Glorl- -
With her sunnr disposition and her our Chrlatma Star".. Hilda McRae HOMER I. WATTS

Attorney-at-La-Dentist On Christmas morn the Great Only Readlnr "Africa Arise"

DR. G It SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brandt building .

WESTON - - OREQON

, cariton nroimpaid befitting tribute to the Prince of
pleasant manner of meeting and
greeting her friend, he won a fond
place In the heart of all who knew
her. An earnest Christian, he made

Practice in all Htnte and KoderalOffice in the El am Building, Milton, Peace by running no war newa on its Kuropc. Court.
ATHENA, OK BOONReading "Germany"first page. . ',. NOLAN 8KIFP, Receiver.Hour, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5. her faith a part of her dally walk

, .....Loula Van winkleHer death la mourned as that of a
good neighbor and a devoted wife and Carol "Norway and Sweden"

The Seattle Sun baa gone down with .........Hilda and Marvel Mcrtaemother.
a loss in 22 months of $400,000, which Reading "Austria"

Gertie van winaiesuch would even make a dent in the
Reading and Carol "England"...Leader's bank roll. '

The funeral service were held
Thursday afternoon at the Christian
chnrch In Pullman; The remain were
then ahlpped to Walla. Walla, where
they were laid to rest on the morning
of Christmas day in the Masonic cem

Miss Kirkpatrick's cwss
Reading "Poland" ......Fred Greer
"Peace to the Earth"."National prohibition ia

Mr. Walker" Clasetery.
Reading and Carol "The Island ofable," says William Howard Taft, who

would know better should he try to set

Established 1865

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

the Sea"
Ruth and Dorthy Proebstel, Adaup a grog-sho- p in Russia.

Beamer and Rena Banister.
A SPELLING LE8SOJT.

What does Ghoughphthelghtteeau
spell? Reading , Wllma Harbour

By this time the administration's America.Do you give It up? It spells potatocritic would have bad Uncle Sam wad
Readlng--'Re- d"that is, according to the following:

Oh atands for p. a you will find froming ud to hia bin pocket in a sea of .Myrtle Hodgson and Ruth Smltn
the last letter In hiccough; ough for Reading "White"blood and clutching a dead "Greaser1

in either hand. .Blanche Beamer and Ora Martin

The land of Sunshine, Fruit and Flowers

CALLS YOU
With SUMMERTIME in WINTER. : , ,

Outdoor and Indoor Sports-Hoati- no, Driving, Govt.
Polo, Tennis. Kor rest and recreation, California I delightful.

For Safety and Comfort, go via tha ,

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co
through Portland. RETURN THE SAME WAY. , , .'

(

CALIFORNIA IS STAGING TWO BIG SHOWS

Celebrating Completion of tha Panama Canal I. '

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
San Francisco, February 20 to December 4, 1915. i ;

Reading "Blue"
Bertha Walden and Velma Oerking

o, aa In dough; phth stands for t, aa In

phthtola; elgh stand for a, a In neigh-
bor; tte atands for t, as In grlaett, and
eaa stand for o, as In beau.

.Thu you have
Grand Chorus "The Chrlstmaa Star

American Beauty
Pure White nd

Upper Crust
King George congratulate Presi

Shine 'Round the World". . . . , .

....By All the Schooldent Wilson on hia 68th birthday, but
when our birthday skip by with the
fleeting yeara we want no glad hands

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.from fulsome monarch.

T5! OUR The annual meeting of stockholderOur beloved state ia not ungenerous
of The Farmers Bank of Weston willin certain ways. It appropriations

Geo Tub C1m Bis Christmas Tree.

Members of the local Good Time
Club hetd their Christmas trs Satur-
day at the home of the Mutse Barnes.
The room were beautifully decorated
and the Christina tree, which waa
laden with beautiful and costly pres-
ent. 'none exceeding ten cent In
value, gave the house tho desired yule-tid- e

effect. A short Impromptu pro-

gram waa rendered a follow:
Piano sole Ina Barnes
Reading ....... Odea Kirk pa trick

be held at Its office In the City or
for the past biennium totaled $7,973,- -

Weston, County of Umatilla, State of
320.83,, and Secretary Olcott'a budget Oregon, on Tueaday, the IXth day orMade of selected Bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest. for 1915-1- 6, prepared for legislative
consideration, totals $8,775,396.47 or

January, ISIS, at 1:10 o'clock In the
afternoon, for the election of director
for the ensuing year, and for the trans-
action of such other buslnesa a may
properly come before the meeting.

Panama-Californi- a Exposition
San Diego, January i to December 81, 1915.

They represent the highest and best of
human endeavor in the world of art, sci-en-

and Industry. SEX BOTH OP THEM.

Ticket, Information, etc., upon application to
'

W. W. SMITH ,

Agent O-- R. & If, Co., Weston, Oregon.

R BURNS, D. P.' P. A,

Vocal solo ....... I .... . Claud Price
Piano solo Earl Lleuallen

quite s nifty bit of kale. Among the
estimated requirement for educational

purpose are $1,148,646 for the Oregon
Agricultural College, $711,906 for the
University of Oregon and $183,200 for
the Monmouth Normal. The total for

Weston, or., uecemoer 11,
E. M. SMITH, Cahler.Reading ............ Zane Lansdaie

Piano solo Ethel waddlngham

Sold in Weston by ; r

L I. O'Harra and D. R. Wood Extemporaneous speech
, Sidney Barnes
After the oroaram the present Walla Walla, Wash. "ST ''

' ..

Cab eervlc to tb depot or to any
part of town, day or night, 2S cent.
Ring the Marshall House or Stamper's
livery barn. Lafe McBride.

were distributed and a good time wa
educational purposes ia over two mil-

lion of dollar, yet not a single dol- -

iar i permitted to eacapa the clutchesI enjoyed by alU


